Appendix S3. History of taxonomy of the *Eurynogaster* complex

The genus *Eurynogaster* (subfamily Sympycninae) was originally proposed by Van Duzee (1933) based on three species he described, two from Oahu and one from Hawaii Island (Figure S3a). In the same paper, he also proposed the genus *Sweziella* and described a single species from Oahu (*S. albifacies*), placing this genus in the subfamily Thinophilinae (Figure S3a). Parent (1934) proposed the genus *Pachyurus* for the single endemic Hawaiian species, *P. hawaiensis* (Figure S3a). Later, noting the name was preoccupied, Parent (1935) proposed *Uropachys* as a replacement name and placed the genus in the subfamily Hydrophorinae (Figure S3a). Parent (1940) synonymized *Sweziella* under *Eurynogaster* based on the advice of F.X. Williams (*in litt.*). Hardy & Kohn (1964) and Tenorio (1969), in their respective revisionary works on the dolichopodids of Hawaii, treated both *Sweziella* and *Uropachys* as junior synonyms under *Eurynogaster* (Figure S3a) based primarily on the shared presence of a prescutellar depression. Evenhuis (2005) noted that the prescutellar depression was merely an artifact of air drying and not of any phylogenetic importance. Furthermore, he examined the thoracic and leg characters and male genitalia and concluded that the species previously assigned to *Eurynogaster sensu* Hardy (1964) and *sensu* Tenorio (1969) actually belonged to a complex of genera (Figure S3a). In the same study, Evenhuis (2005) re-examined the closely related endemic Hawaiian genus *Sigmatineurum* Parent and found that it also belonged in the *Eurynogaster* complex of genera. The close association of *Sigmatineurum* and *Eurynogaster* was further supported the transfer of several *Eurynogaster* species to the genus *Sigmatineurum* (Evenhuis 2005). In summary (Figure S3a), Evenhuis (2005) resurrected *Sweziella* and *Uropachys* from *Eurynogaster*, included
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*Signatineurum*, and described four new genera (*Adachia, Arciellia, Elmoia*, and *Major*) to accommodate all the species previously lumped in *Eurynogaster* by (Hardy & Kohn, 1964) and Tenorio (1969).
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**Figure S3a.** Taxonomic history of the *Eurynogaster* Complex. Convergent and divergent lines track dates of synonymy and description of new genera, respectively. Dots show year and number of species described. Color of dot indicates which present-day genus the species is placed within. Grimshaw (1901) described three species which predate the currently recognized genera; two are currently placed in *Eurynogaster* and one is in *Elmoia*. 
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